£20	I)Mhan Agriculturists* Relief.       [1882 : Act XXII*
ACT No. XXII ov 188*. *
[ths dekkhan agriculturists' belief act, 1882.]
[22ntl December, 188S.]
-An Act to amend   the   Dekkhan Agriculturists'   Relief Act,
1879.
Preamble.	WiiEHBAS it is expedient to amend, in manner hereinafter appearing, the
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1870; It is hereby enacted as fol-XVIFof
t	1871).
lows : —
Short title.	!• (?) This Act may be called the Dokkhau Agriculturists* Relief Act,
1882; and it and the 2 Dekkhan Agriculturists' Belief Act, 1879, and the XVI L of
2 Dekkhan Agriculturists* RelieE Act, 1881, may be cited collectively as xxiir o
the 3 Dekkhan Agriculturists' Belief Acts, 1879 to 1882.	1^1.
Commence-	(S*i This Act shall come into force on the first day of February, 188;t.
Definition of        2- I" tnis Acfc> nn^H ttiero 'l* *(>molhing repugnant in the subject or coii-
" section"     text, "section" naeans a section, and r Chapter" a Chapter, of the Dekkhan x VII of:
andf"Chap- Agriculturists> Relief Act, 1879, as amended by the Dekkhan Agriculturists' 1870,
Belief Act, 1SSL2
3. [New section substituted for section 8, Act XVII of 1879*]    lief. Act
in of 1895,
New action	** After section £ the following section ahull be inserted :
inserted aCtor	[Supra, p. 140.]
AmeBd^ent	5' In section 3, clause (0), after the word "account" the words " what-
of section 3. ever be the amount or value of the subject-matter thereof" shall be inserted.
faLmted'^        *** A^ter section 15 ttLC follo^in-g Actions shall bo inserted, namely :—
seotion 15.	[Supra, p. 156.]
7* [Amendment of section j$.]   Rep. Act X7I of 1895.
Amondmetit	g» To section 21 the words  "passed whether before or after this Act
Amendment	0, ( /) In section 22, after the words ef decree or order," the words " passed
o sec ion - .	or after this Act comes into force," shall be inserted,
(2) In the same section, alter the word " Court '* tho words " ou applica-
tion or o£ its own. motion" shall bo inserted,
1 For Statement of Objects^aud Reason*, see Gazette of India, 1882, Pfc. V, y. 876, and
for Proceedings in Coutxcil, see ibid, Supplcinentj py» 1107, 1702 and 1859 respectively ; and
ibid, i883, Supplement, p. 7.
» Tho Aot* of 1879 to 1882 and Act 28 of 1886 may bo cited collectively *as tlio Dokkhau
Agriculturists' Belief Acts, 1879 to 18S0-*e$ ».!(/) of ttie Dekkhan AgriculturistH* Belief
Act, 1883 (23 of 1886), infra. See also •• 1 (I) of Act 6 of 1895, in

